
You Need
Printing
Matter

EEASOiS

Why It. Can
Be Done Here

BKp&nt
You possibly nmy

not know (lint Tim

Times Jol Depart-

ment is well sup-

plied With dOWII-tO- -

,lato inntetliil nnd
r wcn who KNOW

IIOV iw nmiiy other
print shops In tho
much larger cities.
Our iiiutorliil Is not

f old ami wm'ii out,
nhlrli Is tlio cause

' of much of tlio
"sloppy" klnl of

' printing n '
Our printing '
rleiin.

REASON 2
STYLE

L

In printing n" 'n
iiuiny other linos of
piotls.Ntyles change,
mid the flint or In-

dividual that luw its
printing with "n
touch of Mylo"
bound to command
ntlcntloii; ho nro
not iK'hlml tho,
limes lii'its hut
Mi Icily iiioilerii.

REASON 3--
HURRY-U- P

Ah a rule wo can
glo jou tlio hest
of bervlco nml "hur-
ry up" Jobs nro
Klveu particular nU
tcntloii. "Printing
when jou wnit It."

REASON 4- -

PRICE
Wo chnrgo for our
pi luting tlio least
posslhlo price con-

sistent ultli legltl-uml- o

profit. Much
work mo can prt.
duco as cheap, If
not cheaper tliun
tlio largo city shops

hero expenses com-
pel higher prices.
There is no sacrlf Ico

f quality, either
Call on us unci wo
will help you heloct
If you do not know
Just what you want.
Out-of-to- print
fcliops can not give
)ou (ho personal
ervlco that Is real-l- y

essential to good
"orlc. Our work
anKes from visiting

cards to posters
' fact, anything in
tlio general print-l"- B

Hue. Call on u.s.

Times Job
Printing Dept.

PHONE is
We Will Call

Wcor.. . t
M L0AN AND

BUILDING CO.

$240,000.00
8 pep cent on savings

'KAUFMAN & CO.
Lcai Ireasurer

PLEDGE IS GIVEN
TO THE GOVERNOR

Students of State University Make
Their Annual Promise to lie

Good Citizens

EUGENE, Oct. 27.Governor
James Withycomblo received this
year tho formal promise annually
mado by tho students of tlio Unlver- -

; Blty of Oregon to repay In good cltl-- j
zehshlp tliolr dobt to tho stnto. Go-

vernor Wlthycombc was cheered vlg- -,

orously by tho students, who sue-- I
scribed to the following pledge:

"As Btudents of the University,
, that la mnlntnlncd by tho people o:
Oregon, I heartily acknowledge, tho
obligation I shall owe them. The op-- 1

portunlty open to mo hero for
training, ideals, and vision

for life I dcoply apprcclato and rc-- I
gard as a sacred trust, and do horo- -

if- -
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by pledge my honor that It shall bo
my most deeply cliorlfllied purposo
to rondor as bountiful return to tho
Oregon people and tholr posterity In
faithful and ardent devotion to tho
common good as will bo In my pow-
er. It shall bo tho aim of my life
to labor for tho highest good and
glory of tin oven greater common-
wealth."

Governor WRhycombo in IiIb ad-

dress described to tho students tho
changed sentiment toward tho Uni-
versity that ho hnd encountered
throughout tho Rtatc, which chango
ho ascribed to tho earnest character
of tho University's work.

SAW MILLS AUK KOMI

Portland Man Biijn Plant Ilullt by
Southern Paciric

(Special to Tho Times)
KUQENB, Ore, Oct. 27. W.' J.

Zimmerman of Portland, of tho
Company, lias pur-

chased from tho Southern Pacific
throo sawmills, each with a dally
capacity of 75,000 feet. Tho mills
wero built oight years ago for tho
purpose- or sawing tho lumber neuo-c- d

by tho railroad in tho construction
work In Oregon. Thoy wore opor-ate- d

for only a year and liuvo sluco
tan Idle. Tlio now owner has net
announced whether ho will disman-
tle tlfo plants and soil tint machinery
or try to dlsposo of them ns thoy
stand. Thoy will not likely over bo
operated again In tholr present

Bluff.
"Hah!" sneered tho blustery maa

"IllufT is tho thing. A tnuu can bluff
his way through life."

"Hut." sold the conservative, "If you
couldn't iiwlui unci fell In you couldn't
bluff tho river for n second." Living-
ston Lnnco.

Times want nds tiring results.

TEREDO IS MAKING
TROUBLE AT SIUSLAW

Piling of tho Jetty Being Kntcn
Itnpldly Cnusiiia. Engineer Somo

Apprehension ,

Tho teredo Is making troublo at
tho Sluslaw as it has with piling In
the lower bay of this harbor. The
Florence West says:

"Tho teredo navalls, or sea worm,
which does so much damage to pil-
ing and wharves along tho coast,
has begun work In tlio piling of tho
Jetty nt tho mouth of tho Sluslaw.

"Engineer Lcefo showed a section
from one of the piles from which
a largo portion of tho wood had
been eaten by toredoes and tho
strength of tho timber greatly Im-

paired. Thts ptlo was driven in tho
Jetty In July or August, TU1-1- . Sev-

eral other piles have been found
within tho post fow days which are
badly eaten.

"Mr. Leofo vlows tho matter with
a good "deal of apprehension, fear-
ing that tho worms will oxtond tholr
ravnges thus making It necessary to
replace tho piling or rebuild tho
track frequently. This would mako
Jetty construction expensive, besides
endangering tho lives and property
of thoao employed in tho work. Mr.
Lcefo Is anxious to sco a largo quan-
tity of rock dolivorcd soon to mako
things Hccuro agninst any mishap.

Heretofore tho teredo has dona no
serious damago on tho Sluslaw and
It Is to ho hoped that this Immunity
will continue.

IRON AND ZINC
USED IN MONEY

llclglum Auiiouces u P'nii to Help
Out tho Coinage of Nickel

Pieces
tDr AmocUI) Trro to Com Br TlmM.J

BRUSSELS, Oct. 2C On tho heels
of tho tinuouncomont In iGornmny
that pieces aro to bo mado
of iron, tho governor general of Bel-glu- m

announces that zinc is to bo us-

ed horo to help out tho vory notablo
shortage In nickel coinage Coins
nro to bo issued In flvo, ton and
twenty contlmo denominations. No
one, how'ovor, will ho obllgod to ac-

cept moro than flvo francs worth of
tho substitute curroncy (In chango
or payment of bills. Tho coins will
bear tho Imago of a lion surrounded
by a wreath, and the word Belgium
In Fronch and Flemish.

And No Wondon
"What mado that stout woman ao

furious1' t
"Just ah slio was getting on tho tmb-wn- y

train the gatcman said 'Both
gates, lady.' "Philadelphia Lodger.

Times want ads bring results.

i PEESC

NO UNEMPLOYED
NOW IN LONDON

Bureaus Orgnnletl to Finnish "Work
to .People Needing It Go Out

of Business

tDr JUickUIM Tttm to ewt By Tlmn.J

LONDON, Oct. 27 Tho Central
Unemployed Body for London has
practically gone out of business be-

cause there is no work for it to do.
Organized primarily to find work for
tho unemployed in London It now
finds thorn nro no nnomnloveil to find
work for. Tho war, so far from ln-- j
creaBlng unemployment nnd pover-
ty, as wns generally anticipated when
tho conflict began, has had tho con-

trary effect.
"After nearly flfteon months of

war," said Mr. Brlnsley Harper, pre-

siding nt a mooting of tho organiza-
tion, "thoro is not only no evidence
of distress but there Is abundant evl-don- co

of abnormally plentiful employ-me- n

and exceptionally high wagos.
Nor do tho roports wo have rccolvcd
indlcato that tho Increased cost of
living has led to an lncrcaso of pov-

erty nnd destitution. A partlnl ex-

planation may bo found In tho fact
that owing to tho great demand for
Juvenllo labor young wage-carno- rs

linvo been nhlo to supplement tho
family Income to nn unprecedented
oxtont."

Under theso circumstances, Mr.
Harper explained, it had been decid-

ed to close most of tho offices of tho
organization and to retain only
enough clerks to keep tho machinery
nt tho head office going.

ILLINOIS PAPERS ADOPT

SIMPLICITY IN SPELLING

Twelve Words Contained In Tho List
That Will Ilcrenrtcr Bo Used

In Modified Form

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 27. Tho
twolvo words proposed by tho simpli-

fied spoiling board, In Its effort to
accustom tho general public to tho
uso of simplified spoiling, wore In-

dorsed today by tho Illinois Dally
Newspaper Association in n commu-

nication to Its members throughout
tho stnto. Tho words approved aro:
"Tho, nltho, thru, thruout, thoro,
thoroly, thorofare, program, prolog,
decalog and pedagog.

Qood Reply.
Tho tencher was drilling tlio class In

mental arithmetic.
"Now, boys," ho sold, "hero Is an

easy one. A mnn desiring to go into
hiiBliicHS borrows $1,000,000 at 15 pur
cent for four years. Whut'a tho re-

sult? Quick!"
Fifteen hands shot up nnd fifteen

voices shouted In chorus:
"Tho man goes broke." St. Louis

Post-DlBputc-

WITH
ONALITY

THOUGHTFUL people begin considering their
and the loved ones they want to

remember long in advance

They plan gifts that have their personality in them
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PrhattS a a paraphernalia in

1 4 1 ,, sido by sldo

broidery jewelry some bead worK an ooa dii oi

furnishings
They make the gift in whole or in part , them-

selves And now is the time to select the needed
' 'materials

Suggestions such as you seek will
fee fouod from time to time in the
columns of The Coos Bay Times

A

LUMBER BUSINESS

1 EE
Encouragcmont better lum-

ber market given letter
Charles Keith Kansas City,

president Central
Coko company president

Southern Pino Association.
letter published Pioneer
Westorn Lumberman Fran-
cisco. Parts lotter follow:

Gentlemen lumber business
been suffering many reasons

since July, 1913. condition
been accentuated mado
harder reason declaration

July, 1911.
effect financial string-

ency following declaration
existed reason

thereof throughout United States
practically paralyzo build-

ing operations ending
Mny, 191C.

Conditions changed.
that consumption lumber
greater Juno than production.

Comes Front Homo. ,

observations vol-um- o

business coming from
export, which which

production whoro normally
cent. railroad demand

normal,
which normally cent
production
cent. Consequently, thoao
sources which would ordinarily

ontlro output
jellow plno taking only

ESTIMATE OF WHEAT
CROP HAS INCREASED

Condition United States Good
Shown Govern- -

Report

govornmout roport
present condition United
Stntcs wheat which

important Oregon
' follows:

promised production spring
wheat increased during Soptombcr
22,000,000 bushels Dakotas,
slightly Minnesota, declined
slightly Western Stntcs.

Increase about 23,000,000
bushols sufficient ralso es-

timate total production
wheat 1,000,000 bushols,
record United States.
prior record established

891,000,000 bushols year,
average recent years being

neighborhood 700,000,000
bushols.

quality spring wheat
against

averago cent, whoroas
winter wheat quality reported

August bolow
average. Spring wheat gonornlly
heavy, particularly Mlnnosota

DakotaB, whoro frost-

ed, most States color
somewhat high starch

gluten content. quality
good Western

States oxcopt Colorado, grain bo-In- g

light poor latter
State.

BASEBALL ENJPYED
BY MARINES

Claimed .Made Tlmt Step Behind
Constitution Fol-

lows Flag

NEW YORK, base-

ball, step consti-

tution, follow flag?
United States Marino Corps rep-

resentatives docs,
greatest single factor

captivity perpetuation
ponce, according tholr vlows.

glovo part
Marino's oxpodltlonary oqulp- -

been thatmont,

it IS DlCttire, Dlt OI laCe a' pieCe Ot em-- carries baseball
fiwvw Knapsack with Implo

monts of a moro sorlous nature Tho
Marino has beon sont to nil parts
of tho world on orrands of duty, and
everywhere ho has carried tho Irres-Istab- lo

gamo with him. But unlike
other mhmlonnrlos carrying tho good

word In dark places, ho hasn't got-

ten himself Into troublo through It.
nnd ho rates the glorious old pastlma
as 100 per cent efficient In tho caiiBo

of peace.

How Bookwormi Aro Trackod.
To guard thu million booUs In the

Now York public library nguluxt
of bookworms and other in

sects which feed upon the paper, the
gluo on the backs und tho cloth ami

leather bindings, a constant care U

oxerclsed, und a keen watch kept foi

any evidence of their activities.
la assigned exclusively to thlx

work. When trotting the books she
wears a hugo apron which complete!
covers her gown. A cheesecloth veil

protects her fnco against thu germs

which lurk In the musty documents,
and oven the ulr situ breathe Is screen,

ed aguinst contagion. Close touch 1

kept with tho health department, and
books which hove been returned from
infected areas nro fumigated befero
being restored to circulation.

result).

MING
N OWING NOW

per cont of l, being short In that di-

rection 24 Her cont, nnd notwith-
standing this situation wo have u 118

ncr cent demand now. If our de
mand was Uormal from theso two
sources Just, mentioned today our iil

would bo 142 por cont of tho
production Instead of 118 por cent.

Crops ';ill Help
My further observations nro to tho

effect thnt tho buying movement nt
tho present tlmo Is a hand-to-mou- th

movement; thoro Is no speculative
buying and stocks nro gcnorally sub-rorm- al

In tho yards of tho rotnllcrs.
Wo aro harvesting our lnrgest bump-

er crop, which will naturally stlmu-lat- o

consumption on tho part of tho
farmer and tho small country towns
throughout tho United States. Wo
find Hint building permits In tho
lurgo cities nro Increasing. In Phil-
adelphia, for Instance, tho building
permits of August wero greater thnn
tho snmo month of any year since
190C.

Kvpectn Advnnco
All of tills Information tonds to

bIiow that wo may expect a rapidly
advancing lumber marital. As lum
ber is not favorably nffected by war
ordors and has boon Injured by ron
son thereof, this situation Indicates
n vory healthy condition of general
business In tho United Stntcs.

My personal bullof Is that wo nro
onterlng Into a porlod of expansion
in values and prosperity which will
last for three or four years.

BUSINESS TO FEEL
WAR'S STIMULUS

Prominent Railway 7an Declares
Order Aro Pouring in

Upon Manufacturei'N
PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 27. War

orders aro not making tho country as
prosporous ns It Is, growing to bo, hut
tho wnr ordors gnvo tho stimulus that
has produced hotter times, in tho op-

inion of Judgo Robert S. Lovott,
chairman of tho board ot directors
of tho Union Pacific system, who Is

In Portland today on his uniutal trip
of Inspection.

"Tho great Industries of tho East,
fooling tho demands upon thorn for
all tho material thoy could produco
for tho uso ot warring nntlons, havo
found thomsulvoH deluged with or-

dors from domestic consumers, who
foarod tho hoavy domauds would put
prices boyond tliolr roach If thoy de-lay-

ordering goods for which thoy
would havo ti need soon," said Judgo
Lovott. This, In turn, stimulated co-

ordinate llncu, and business automa-
tically got hotter.

"And this prosperity Is now on Its
wny ovor tho wholo country. It Is

not In tho form of a boom, not a
groat wnvo of rovlvul that will soil
ovory chlmuoy to mnoklng overnight,
and glvo ovory Idlo man n Job ut big
wages boforo tho wook Is ovor, hut a
resumption of normal business condi-

tions, modlflod by tho saddening ex-

periences of tho Inst two years."

Food Valuo of CheMO.
Cbccso U wholesomo und a very vol-uab- lo

food. It U rich In protcld and
can be used as a substitute for moat.
Ono pound of cbccso U equal In pro-

tcld to two pouuds of beef. Cheese U
indigestible If eaten row. TbLi may

and of

checso ruII
with macaroni, It Is cujoyablo curved
In tlio form of Welsh rabbit. To pre-pa-ro

Welbh rabbit uso tho In-

gredients: Ono tnblcspoouful butter,
ono tciispoonful cornstarch, half

of thin cream, pound ot
sharp or mild checso (us may bo pre-

ferred) cut In small ono-four- th

tcaspoonful of salt, one-four- th ul

of mustard, a fow grains of
cayenuo and toast. Melt tho butter,
add tho cornstarch, stir until well mix-

ed, then add the cream gradually, cook
slowly for ten minutes, season and
servo poured over toasted bieau.

Ancient Diamonds.
Tho discoverer of diamonds un-

known. From references In Exodus It
Is apparent that tho diamond was
precious stouo In Egypt In thoso early
times, and even boforo thut It was
known In India, where probably it was
drat obtained. Tho name is derived

From PUny, writer of the first cen-

tury, wo that tho diamond was
regarded as the valuablo of all
things few kings over could
efford to buy them. But us no means
of artificial polishing had been discov-

ered tho stone depreciated in vnlue, so
that ruby and emcrnld became
moro precious. Tho discovery by Lud-wi- g

van Berquen In H70 n modo ot
and cutting it once return-

ed this gem to tho tlrst pluco among
precious stones. Clilcago Herald,

Our Nelohbor.
What meant by ouf neighbor we

cannot doubt. It Is ono
whom we brought luto contact,
whosoover It be, whom wo hove any
meuns of.hclplng. Stanley.

Senseless Zeal,
Zoo without tense uximlly goea

plumb to waste. do,: tllgulm: for nn
cot In Mower bed has

pleuty of wul. I'ltuburjh

Ijt

PROTEST ENTERED

PORTLAND LUSniERMEN OBJECT
TO VALLEY BATE

Mills of Latter Claim Thoy Aro Priv-
ileged of Water Com-petiti- on

Hearing Set

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 27. There
Is fight on between tho

of Portland nnd thoao of the
Wlllntnctto Valley regarding
freight rates.

As tho result of now lumber rotes
mado cffcctlvo by tho Southern Pa
cific Company between Willamette
Valley points In Oregon to interior
California points, protest has beon
tiled on bohalf ot Portland lumber

fdcnlors with tho Inlorstnto Com- -

morco Commission and a hearing
will bo conducted by nn examiner
for tho Commission horo Novem-
ber , ,

Under Blanket Rate
Under the now tariff Willamette

Valloy points aro all blanketed un-

der a rate of 17 cents hundred
pounds for lumbar to the California
points affected. Tho rat'o from Port-
land to tho samo points 21

A differential In favor ot Wlllam
otto Valloy points to sea
ports as against Portland was es-

tablished previously and upheld by
tho Intorstnto Commerce Commis-
sion on tho ground that Valloy points
wore entitled to compete with tho
rato from Portland by wator. Un-

der now order Bovornl Califor
nia points not seaports, among which
aro Stockton, Marysvlllo, Chlco, Sac- -

ramento nnd other cities.
Fight Being Mado. I

Tho fight which tho Portland
lumbormon mado against tho
was accepted as a challongo by tho
Wtllamotto Vnlloy lumbormcn. From
tho Portland headquarters ot tho
latter lottors havo beon sent out
from tho Portland otflco of tho
Willamette Valloy Lumber Manufac
tures Association onch momber of
tho organization Is Urged tnko
up tho fight to pi'csorvo tho rights
of tho Wlllamotto Valloy manufac
turers.

Tlio lotter accuses tho Portland
mills uovor having worked In har-
mony with ' each other, but points
out thnt nftor tho Interstate Com-mor- co

Commission has fixed n rate
thoy cry out that thoy aro not bolng
fairly dealt with and aro oven be-

ing discriminated agalnBt.
Adviuitngu HIiowh.

Tho letter to tho Wlllamotto Val-

loy 'mill men shows that Portland
has had for years and still enjoys
n flvo-cc- nt hotter rato the
valley to Eastern Orogon and a
largo part of Idaho.

Tlio communication charges as un-tru- o

tho argument ot Portland ship-
pers that thoy can not compete
tho Wlllamotto Valloy mills by water
bccatiBo tho boats will not take
small slilpmonts. It assorts that
tho steam that stop at
Portland will gladly pick up a car-
load of lumber from any mill,

Th CrT 84oUMJh
Tlio stomach of a coukI to 41rid4

Into four compartments, und the walls
ot theso are lined with larg cells, ry

eue of which can be opened n4
cloned at will by tho meuns of power-
ful muscles. When a camel drteka K
drinks for such a long time you really
think It nover tnetnt to leave off. Xfee

fact Is that It Is not satisfying tU

adding a small amount blear. , Qm flftcr (ua o t
bonato of sodium. An ndmlrnblo way ..,, ., ,,,, ,, .,. .,, .
of eating is by combining 1 ... na neh la ,, ,t ,, llenUr

following
of

ot a
cupful half a

pieces,

Is

a

with
nro

Because

Is

closed. Then, when few hours
tho animal becomes thirsty, all It hjj
to do Is to open oue of the cells and
allow the water to flow out Next day
it opens ono or two more cells, and
so It goes on day after day until tba
wholo supply is exhausted. In thto cu-
rious way camel cau Itro Ave or eTa
six days without drinking at and
so Is able to travel quite easily through
tbo desert, where the wells are oftea
hundreds upart. Exchange.

The "Pin" of Submarine.
There uro fow persons outside of tba

navy who havo ever seen subma-
rine's "fins" lu action. The nodera
submersible craft built for tho Uulted
States navy are all provided with these
latorul rudders, but when the vessels
are at the surfaco or moving level
plane under water the fins are folded
back into recesses the sides of th
hull. The purpose of theee plans to te

from tho Orcek word "adainas," mean- - old tho submarine to rise or sink oa
Ing "unsubduablo." i an even keel,

a
learn

most
and only a

tho tho

of
polishing at

is
every

Deau

A

tmugluory u
Post,

a lumber-
men

the

18.,

a

cents

California

tho

rates

to

of

than

with

schooners

a later

a
all,

of miles

a

a

in a

in

rpoUlng," or rising
and dlvlug at uu angle, to avoided la
submarine practice as much as possi-
ble. The lateral tins ure attached to the
hull by ball und socket Joints, so that
they may be rotated to give a planing
effect either upward or downward at
any angle uud folded away when net
lu use, Popular Mechaulcs.

Live Stock Was Cheap In 11H
Tho high cost of living leuds an in-

terest to u volume Issued by the Loo-do- n

Pipe Roll society, From the
one gathers an idea ef

prices lu 111) I. Curtain laud was te
bo stocked uud m price for waeh aWum

of stock was (Ixed, Oxen figure at '
four shtlllugs. cows a shilling Im. y

Farm horses were also four NbUlluw a
bead, pigs wero u shilling, awl sheaf)
stood at sixpence. Incidentally, the
book proves the antiquity of the f;;
miliar mio lu London of M) shllllwf
for It records Its luiuoaltlon, a tot)

'ago. as 113 eu oua who bad em-thro-

a pillory, - '
Times Want Ads bring Ittfc2


